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DOCTORED WITHOUT RELIEF
PERUNA SAVED HER.

BASKS FAIL TO

MAKE DECISION
Rheumatism

Relieved in 48 Hours
or Money Refunded

WHAT IS HORSE THAN

Stomach SUFFERING?
Why suffer with some form of

Stomach. Diver, Intestinal Ailments,
Call with its agonizing pain

Mrs. Emma Wooster: entertainment.
Mrs. Hazel Sto.idt, chairman: Mrs.
Teckla Vnedisch. assistant chairman;
sewing, Mrs--. Ella Hendricks, chair-
man: Mrs. Julia Smith, assistant
chairman; auditing, Mesdames Flor-
ence Muessl, Genevieve Frnntz and
Mabfl Anderson; employment. Mrs.
Martha Smith: conference. Mrs. Maty
Hively; associated charities, Mrs.
Christina Kleindinst; reception,, past
presidents. The corps will meet
again in one week.

mi 1 Money refunded if a dollar bot-- i
tie of "Smith's Potassium Com-- :

increasing each
day, when you
can be quickly
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restored by the
progress science
has made In
.Medicine? The
nodern treat-
ment of today
.a Dr. Flood's
.scientific Stom-
ach Remedy, as
it acts in a mild
a n d soothing
way, removing
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THIEF FLIPS COIN TO
DECIDE 0JJNEXT MOVE

Clayton M. Saxty Caught by Oflieers

as He Started to Board
Chicago Train.
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Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago or
Sciatica in 48 hours. It stops the
pain, removes the cause and when
that is done, have no fear of rheu-
matic deformities. Full sized bot-
tles sent direct, prepaid, by John
A. Smith, 6535 E. Water St., Mi-
lwaukee, Wis., in case you cannot
call at druggists named below.

"Smith's Potassium Compound"
is guaranteed to be free from
Morphine and other Narcotics, and
many stubborn cases have been
cured by a single one dollar bottle.

Sold "in South Bend bv Milton's
Drug store, H7 W. Vash. Av.,
and L. C. Landon, cor. Mich, and
Wayne sts.
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thn National City took ::ny a'tinn.
Most of thf fh:ill-- s 71 n :i 11 l W:t- -

th resignation of i;-o!--- - I, r.ik. ;

a a director of th Ch.is- - Natio-;:i- !

Is ?uccedd ly John J. Mitch- - '

of tho Illinois Trust & Savings bank
tf Chicago.

Allan A. Ryan resigned a a di-

rector of the National Hank of 'm-morr- n

on account of ill health. No
onn was elected to Fueoed him.

John J. Mitchell resigned from the
First National and wa.s succeeded ly
Theodoro N. Vail. Shareholders of
ths following Institutions voted to ap-
ply for membership In the iv-den"- !

Ilperve system: Chas. Flattery
Park, XaKsau, Market and Fulton.
Fifth Avenue and Mechanics and
Metals.

Irs. Thoma3 Hover, R. F. D. No. 1,
Montague, Ias3., writes: 4Aa I doc-
tored over a year without any relief
and kept getting worse, I gave up all
hope of ever getting well again. I wa
all run down, could eat scarcely any-
thing. I waa nervous and had such
terrible pains ia my right aide and
shoulder.

"I cannot express how grateful I feel
for Peruna."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now prscure Peruna Tab
lets.
.am Your DmjrKLst for Free Peruna

Lucky Day Almanac for 1011.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Jan. 14. Clayton
M. Saxty, 2 2. who stole nearly $10.-00- 0

from the Wells-Farg- o Express Co.
at Fort Smith, Ark., last Sunday, and
did not know what to do with the
money, flipped a coin at the union
station to decide whether he would
continue his flight to Chicago or re-
turn to his wife: and baby. Chicago
won, but before Saxty's train depart-
ed he was recognized by an express
company inspector who arrested him.

Saxty's pockets were bulging with
currency, silver, popcorn, peanuts,
chewing gum and bananas when he
was taken to police headquarters.
Saxty said he stole the money to buy
a motorcycle. After several giggles
he said he left $4,000 wrapped in an
old shirt at his home for his wife.
More than $5,700 was found in his
pockets. Of this $150 was in silver
coin. He was taken back to Fort
Smith Tuesday.
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waste matter from the entire diges-
tive system and enables the Stomach
and Uowels to properly retain, digest
and assimilate food, doing away with
sluggishness and halting of putrid
waste matter, which, If allowed to re-
main, means a slow poisoning of the
wholA system. This remedy will
quickly restore you to perfect health
and you will soon have a sparkle in
your eye, a spring to your step, color
in your cheeks and a smile in place
of a haggard suffering look. It has
saved many from surgical operations.
Take It today. Feel better tomorro
Be sure to ask for DH. FLOOD'S
SCIENTIFIC ST03LCH REM EDY.
Accept no substitute. Money back if
It does not give quick results. Price
$1.00 at all druggists, if not Fend to
Dr. Flood Remedy Co.. Chicago, 111.

Recommended and sold by Meyer's
Drug Co., 1S3 X. Main st., and other
druggists.
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NEW YORK. Jan. 1 4. Declaring

America makes no distinction be-
tween a man who libels a street
sweeper and one who libels a kinjr.
tho U. S. court of appeals Tuesday
atflmied the decision of tho lower
court permitting Edward F. Mylius,
the English journalist, to enter the
country.

MOST OF SIN IS THEBREAKS ft GOLD I
RESULT OF INTUITION

Training of Young lias Much to Do11 FEW HOURS PAPE'S

AN IDEAL WOMAN'S LAXATIVE.
Who wants to take salts, or castor

oil, when there is nothing: better than
Dr. King's New Life Pills for all bowel
troubles. They act pently and na-
turally on the stomach and liver, stim-
ulate and regulate your bowels and
tone up the entire system. Price, 23c.
At all druggists.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or
St. Louis. Advt.

Your great grandmother lived alonp
simple rules. She would tell you now
there's no better rules than to take a
cleansing:, bracing physic once a
week. Her's was Rocky Mountain
Tea never equalled, never beat as a
tonic remedy. As good for yon as
her. Start tonight. Coonley Drug
Store. Advt.

Martha Smith, Mary Rupe, Ella Hen-
dricks, Emma Wooster, Ella Murphy
and Mary Long; executive committee,
Mrs. Vina Green, chairman; Mrs. Anna
McBroom, assistant chairman; mem-
bership, Mrs. Avis Wooster, chair-
man; dining, Mrs. Bessie Zaehnle,

First Dose of Pape's Cold Com-

pound Relieves All Grippe
Misery.

With Acts Later In Life, Says

Rev. If. L. Davis.

Youth as a timo of gTeat opportun-
ities and a time for great enjoyment
was the theme of Rev. Henry L.
Davis sermon at the First M. E.
church Tuesday night. The church
was well tilled and one conversion re-
sulted.

Mr. Davis urged his hearers that
their development should be com
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new offered in woolen grades cither
heavy or medium several numbers spec-
ially priced,

Misses Wool Hosei heavy Ribbed liiu wor-
stedsizes Gy2 to 10 at 25c.

Ladies' Wool Hose heavy ribbed, all sizes,-a- t

25c.
Ladies' Wool Cashmere Hose 50c.
Ladies' Wool Hose heavy weight, line qual-

ity, 25c.
Ladies' Wool Hose tine ribbed seamless, 50c.
Men's Wool Sox regular 25c cuialitv, 3 for

SOc.
Men's Cashmere Sox in heavy or Iirlit

weight, at 25c.
Men's Wool Sox famous "Foot Warmer"

brand, regular 25c Special at 18c.
Men's Wool Sox natural Wool, heavy, 25c.
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Don't May Muffcd-up- !
Quit blowing and KnutTlin?:! A do?e

of 'Tape's Cold Compound" taken
very two hours until three doses are

taken will end grippo miry and
break up a severe cold cither in tho
hfud, t'st, !ody or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air pa-sKa- s; stops nasty
discharge or nose runninpr; relieves
pick headache, dullness, feverishncss.
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
t;tiffney..

"Pape's Cold Compound is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only 25 cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance, tastes nice.

plete. That it did not pay to neglect '

either the mental, physical nor the j

moral sides. He told of men who j

were jrreat mentally, but who through t

neglect of their physical well being, .

were unable to pursue their voca-- 1

tions to a ripe old age. Others, he .

said, neglected the moral side, while
many others, through well trained,
morally and physically missed many
opportunities because the Intellectual
side of their natures were neglected.

"Most of our sins," he said, "are
tho result of intuition. If wc are
trained properly In our youth, wo will to YOUand causes no inconvenience. Don't Free Knitting and Crochet Classes on Second Floor.

acccept a substitute. Advt.
3

TRIAL SEPARATION
PROVES A REAL ONE

overcome temptation with little ef-
fort. If we did not get this training
wo would be weak and when tempta-
tion comes will fall an easy prey." i

He spoke of youth as being the
period of great pleasures and said that
Christianity did not restrict the pleas-
ures, but merely tried to safeguard
youth and turn their activities in the ,

right and proper direction. j

The women's societies of the
church will attend tonight's meeting
and will try to increase the attend-
ance. The members of tho Epworth

irds ?If yon haven't the other two-- tJohn Otto, Hermit AVho Married
rjcatrioe raniham, "Will Kcccive

His Divorce Sewn.

OUANT JUNCTION, Colo.. Jan. league, each wearing a carnation, at
tended Tuesday's services.14. John Otto, the hermit whose ro

mantic marriage two years at?o to

mm .

AUTEN RELIEF CORPS
APPOINTS COMMITTEES

Committees for the year were ap-
pointed Tuesday evening at the meet-
ing of the Auten W. It. C. In Auten
post rooms. Iast year's reports were
also read by the various officers and
one candidate was initiated.

Tho committees are as follows:
Relief, Mesdames Genevieve Frantz,
Marie Koener, Violetta Darr and
Mary Hively; visiting, Mesdames

Not only are we offering you values in Win-te-r

Coats and Suits prices that we ask you to

compare with the ordinary house where only money

talks during these sales, but we deliver any article

you buy, any Ladies' Suit, Coat, Set of Furs, or

Dress, any Man's Suit or Overcoat, on payment of

"SI

Beatrice Farnham, the well known
Boston artist, caused so much com-
ment, will receive a divorce decreo
within a short time. The couple were
married when Miss Farnham vi.sited
(Jrand Junctior; on a western trip two
years ago.

They lived together but three weeks
after tho ceremony. Mrs. Otto sud-
denly announced sho was called cast
and her husband declared it was a
trial separation, .ooii after her de-
parture, however, he tiled a secret pe-
tition for divorce, charging desertion
and expects soon to receive his de-
cree by her default in appearance.

Lesson and Fathers dGet This Fcr Colds
Prescription for l'o-dtlv- e Results

Don't Experiment.
Book in the evening
hours
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"From your druggist get two ounces
of Glycerine and half an ounce of Globe
Pine (.VmiKHiml (Concentrated I'ine).
Take these twu ingredients home and put
them Into a half pint of good whiskey.
Shake well. Take out to two teaspooufuls
after each meal and at bed time. Smaller

i.
Witliout Incandescent Gas Light

how long would Father continue to
read after the youngster had gone to
bed?

WANT HUNDRED NEW
MEMBERS BY MARCH

Xcgro Young Men's Association Oikmii

Campaign to Arouse
Interest.

The recently organized Negro
Young Men's Christian association has
opened a membership campaign with
a view to enrolling 100 new members
by 'March 1. The membership com-
mittee includes O. W. Roberts. G.
Boswell. C. Bennett and Robert San-
ders. The young men of the asso-
ciation will hold their first prayer
service this evening at Zion Baptist
church. Next week they will con-
duct services at the Olivet A. M. E.
;nd the following week at A. M. E.
Zion church. Tho next regular meet-
ing of the association will be Jan. 2o
at tho Zion Baptist church.
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Idoses to children atvording to age." ThH
is said to be the quickest cough and cold i

cure known to the medical profession. lie i

ure to get only the genuine Globe Pine 1

Compound (Concentrated Pine). I'.ach half t

ounce bottle comes in a tin screw-to- p jT
scaled case. If your druggist Is out of !i
stock he will quickly got It from his j

wholesale house. Don't fool with uncer- - !

tain mixtures. It is risky. For the 'ili.ict sv..B.. U . 1 t ... . rnu .hiiis inn ii mi n wonuenuidemand. Published by the lob Pharma-
ceutical laboratories of Chicago.

Wouldn't he keen his book before him
but a short time, then grow drowsy and have
a drawn feeling across his forehead?

Gas light is a natural light which makes
reading safe and oleasant until the natural
bed-tim- e.

See us about perfect reading lamps.
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This offer is open to all. We have no preferred

customers. Pick out your garment, give the sales- -

man or saleswoman $ 1 on it and say you want the

sTCitGis to Rirrmi:.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Frank II.

Sturgis, member of the New York
Stock exchantre firm of Strong. Stur-gi- s

i: Co.. ami one of the oldest gov-
ernors of the exchange, lias decided
to retire from business to his home in
Lenox. Mass.

UNDERTAKER
Home Phone 5211; Roll Phone 85.

333 X. lichlan St,
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balance of the account charged no red 215-21-7 South Michigan St.tape of hp.

kind. These terms hold good during JanuaryanyTo Get the Full Benefit
CLIP THIS COUPONonly.of a Meal

ISmEE COUPON SISThe Two Big Floor Clothing Store
IMPERIAL EMBRO IDEIIY
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It must first of all be eaten with a relish and
afterward readily digested.

There is no other food which contains the
valuable tonic qualities of a good beer, which
quiets the nerves of the stomach and prepares
it for the task of digesting a hearty meal.

A plain meal eaten in pleasing surroundings
and under conditions which make for a full en-
joyment of it will do you worlds of good.

PJQESENTD liY

f THE NEWS-TIME- S 0MI

Co)

2 1 12 E. Jefferson Blvd.
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

T bilcite jrw 4rt rcj!ar rtader ro cut prcfat Six Csspon Lk tlii cae.

IMPERIAL EMHROIDKRY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest col lection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The ICO patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX GDupons and 63 cents to ihi o;iice and you will be
presented with One Complete Outilt, includnir Book of
Instructions and one All Metal IIocp. . Tho GS cent3 is to
cover duty, express, handling- and the numertu3 over-
head expenses of getting tho package from factory to you.
Af. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for

postage and expense of mailing.

Is a properly brewed and carefully aged beer,
containing the tonic qualities which make it a
beer for the table. Order a trial case TODAY!

WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY


